
The Localism Act 2011
The Relevarrt Authorities
mtz

(Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regutations

Notification
Interests

I, full nane)

by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-pecuniary

a Member of {aatboriry) tt'S*#*r\ s*\ l*,f L}$&sJ €ffio\couaet

GIIIE NOTICE &at I have &e followiog p€*iary and aoalrcuniary iate*ese (p/ea* stute
'T,{s*" skn qryride)r

PART A. PECI.}NIARY INTEAESTS

NB - In accodaace with Section 34 of tte LoelisaAct 2CI11, a pemorr corrrr-its aa offcnce if,
without reasosahle exTse_, &"y ftil to qisffi_&eir p€cuiliary iatfur wi&h 28 &ys of +au'g
office ot &ilm rrydate &eit qgi$terwithh 28 d*yu "f" .er"g; to theit pecrmiary iatercss.

The followiag disclosable |eryar1. Iraterce of myse(, my spcr}se or civil pattcer or ary
pet$oa with whom I am liviqg as husbard ar wife or arry pesof,r with wlom I am livirg as if we
qref,e civil parto€s.

(t) Aoy offcq ude, profemim oryocatio,lr casied on forprofit or gaia.
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&) Any payment of.provisioa og'anr otlet financial benefit (o&er thrn ftom the authotitr)
made ot provided withio the relevast pedod in rcspect of any eypenses incurrcd by me io

""y,|g 
out duties as a Membet, ot tovaids my electioa 

"rp"a*o. 
This includes arry pay"eesr or

fioancial beaefit &om a tmde union widda the meaniag of the Ttade Uaioa and Lab*r:r
Relatioas (Consolidation) Ac.. l99Z
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(.) Aoy cortract which is made betureea any of &e above named persons (or a body in which
myof the aboveramedpersons have a beoeficialintaesr*) and the authorityuaderwhichgpods
ot setrices are to be provided ot works are to be executrJ, aad vhicL h*s aot beea fully
discha€ed.

* Body in which any of the above natned persors has a bereficial intetest meafls a frtt , ilr which
aay of the above named persofls is a partaer ot a body colporate of which arry of the above
named Persons is a dLectot, or in the securities of which any of the above named pesoas has a
beneficid interest
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(d) Aoy beneficial interest ia laad wbich is''Fithin the atea of the authority.
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G) A:ry Iicence (aloae ot ieriatly with others) to occrlpy land ia the atea of the authotity fot a
nonth orlonger.

(0 A:ry terarcy whete (to my kaorrledge) the kodlord is the authority aad the telrarrt is a bodr
in which any of the above named pe$ons have a beneficial intetesl



(g) Aoyboeficial.intercstinsecmitiesofabodFwherethatbodftto*yknowledge)hasaplace
of br"ilro" or laod in the *a of the authority; aad eithet the tot*l nomioal value of the

securities excds {25,000 or ofle hrmdred& of the toal issued shate capital of that body; or if
the sbare capital of thrt body is of more than oae dass, the total aominal value of the shates of
afly one class in which any of the above named persons has a beneficid iaterest exceeds oae

hua&edth of the total issued shate capital of that class.
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PAET B. NOITI.PECTINIARY I}ITERESTS

The follwing lkPeedery iaterests of rlry*lf

(") Bodies to wbich I am appointd ot touinatd by th* euthority Se ormide body
appoiotmens).

p) Bodies exercisiog fuactiolrs of a public rvrture of which I ,t" a Membet (mduding legionaf

arrd local developmeot ageocies, other (parish) Couacits, public hea& bodies, school govemiag

bodies).

(c) Bodies directed to charitable pqposes of which l orr. a Member (induding the Lioas, the

Masoos, a Parochiel Church Counci} oot iust bodies registers qrith the Charity Commission).

d) Bodies whose pri".ipd putposs indude iefluence of public opinion of policy (iacludtag anv

politicat party or trade unioa) of qrhich f am a Member
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(e) Aoy volunary workrmdertakeq by me.

(fl Aoy persoa ftom which I have rcceined io *y cepacity as a Membet a gift or hospiu.lity &at
atuouflts to the value of at least {25.

(g) Aoy persoo employed by the authotity urho is a member of my fanily.
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NOTE - A membet must wirhin 28 days
iatetests specified above, povide wdttea
officer of that change.

of becomfurg aware of aay shaige to the
notification to the authoriqfs

INTERN{L - ffieiv€d and teniered fu Darcric Setvi&s
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